COUNTY OF INYO'S
EIGHTH CERTIFICATION OF NO ADDITIONAL PARTY WITNESSES

Pursuant to Section C.1 of “CAB Case Management Order #2,” issued on September 30, 2009, the County of Inyo, California (“Inyo County”) hereby submits this Certification of No Additional Party Witnesses. Two (2) of Inyo County’s contentions, INY-SAFETY-003 and INY-NEPA-006, have been admitted to this proceeding and are identified in CAB Case Management Order #2 as being associated with Phase I discovery. On October 13, 2009, Inyo County identified Party Witnesses associated with its Phase I discovery contentions. Inyo County has subsequently submitted Certifications of No Additional Party Witnesses, in compliance with CMO #2. Inyo County hereby certifies that no additional Party Witnesses have been identified since October 13, 2009 with regard to INY-SAFETY-003 AND INY-NEPA-006.

Dated: August 26, 2011

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ filed electronically
Greg James
Attorney for the County of Inyo
712 Owens Gorge Road
Mammoth Lakes, California 93546
Telephone: (760) 935-4148
Email: gijames@earthlink.net
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